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Sermon 190: I praise Him out of gratefulness for
His reward….
Importance of fear of Allah, desolateless of the grave, and about the death of the lover of Ahlul Bayt
being like that of a martyr

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

يحمد اله ويثن عل نبيه ويعظ بالتقوى

Praise of Allah

حمد اله

I praise Him out of gratefulness for His reward, and I seek His assistance in fulfilling His rights. He has a
strong army. His dignity is grand.

.احمدُه شُراً النْعامه، واستَعينُه علَ وظَائفِ حقُوقه، عزِيز الْجنْدِ، عظيم الْـمجدِ

The Prophet’s Character

النب الثناء عل

I stand witness that Muhammad - peace and blessing of Allah be upon him and his progeny - is His
slave and His Prophet. He called (people) to His obedience and overpowered His enemies by fighting for
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the sake of His religion. People's joining together to falsify him and their attempt to extinguish His light
did not prevent him from it.

،ذِيبِهَت ماعٌ علتكَ اجذل نع يهثْني ال ،هدِين ناداً عجِه هدَاءعا رقَاهو ،هتطَاع َلا اعد ،ولُهسرو دُهبداً عمحدُ أنَّ مشهاو
نُورِه طْفَاءال اسالْتمو.

Counselling piety

العظة بالتقوى

You should therefore exercise fear of Allah because it has a rope whose twist is strong and its pinnacle
is lofty and invulnerable. Hasten toward death in its pangs (by doing good acts) and be prepared for it
before its approach, because the ultimate end is the Day of Judgement. This is enough preaching for
one who understands and enough of a lesson for one who does not know.

What idea do you have, before reaching that end, of the narrowness of grave, the hardship of loneliness,
fear of the passage towards the next world, the pangs of fear, the shifting of ribs here and there (due to
narrowing of the grave), the deafness of ears, the darkness of the grave, fear of the promised
punishment, the closing of the receptacle of the grave and the laying of stones?

لقَب دُوا لَههامو ،هاترغَمو تووا الْمادِربو ،تُهويعاً ذِرنم القعمو ،تُهوريقاً عثو البا حنَّ لَهفَا ،هى الوا بِتَقْومتَصفَاع
حلُوله، واعدُّوا لَه قَبل نُزوله، فَانَّ الْغَايةَ الْقيامةُ، وكفَ بِذلكَ واعظاً لمن عقَل، ومعتَبراً لمن جهِل! وقَبل بلُوغ الْغَايةَ
ما تَعلَمونَ من ضيق االرماسِ، وشدَّة االبالسِ، وهولِ الْمطَّلَع، وروعاتِ الْفَزع، واخْتالفِ االضالع، واستاكِ
يحفالص مدرو ،رِيحالض دِ، وغَمعالْو يفَةخدِ، واللَّح ةظُلْمو ،اعمساال.

Therefore, (fear) Allah, (fear) Allah, O creatures of Allah, because the world is behaving with you in the
usual way and you and the Day of Judgement are in the same rope (close to each other). As though it
has come with its signs, has approached with its pleas and has made you stand in its way; and as
though it has come forward with all its quakings and has settled down with its chest on the ground while
the world has parted from its people and has turned them out of its lap. It was like a day that has passed
or a month that has gone by. Its new things have become old and the fat ones have become thin.

زِفَتاا، وهاطشْربِا تاءا قَد جنَّهاكن، وقَر ةُ فاعالسو نْتُمانَن، وس َلع مةٌ بياضا منَّ الْدُّنْيفَا !هال ادبع هال هفَال
بِافْراطها، ووقَفَت بِم علَ سراطها، وكأنَّها قَدْ اشْرفَت بِزالزِلها، وانَاخَت بِالكلها، وانْصرمتِ الدُّنْيا بِاهلها،
واخْرجتْهم من حضنها، فَانَت كيوم مض وشَهر انْقَض، وصار جدِيدُها رثّاً، وسمينُها غَثّاً

They are in a narrow place, in very complicated affairs and in a fire whose pain is sharp, cries are loud,



flames are rising, sound is trembling, burning is severe, abatement is remote; its fuel is burning, its
threats are fearful, its hollows are hidden, its sides are dark, its vessels are aflame, and everything about
it is abominable.

ف موقف ضنْكِ الْمقَام، وامور مشْتَبِهة عظَام، ونَار شَدِيد كلَبها، عال لَجبها، ساطع لَهبها، متَغَيِظ زَفيرها، متَاجِج
.سعيرها، بعيد خُمودها، ذَاك ۇقُودها، مخُوف وعيدُها، عم قَرارها، مظْلمة اقْطَارها، حامية قُدُورها، فَظيعة امورها

Those who are wary of their Lord will be led to paradise in throngs. . . (Qur'an. 39:73)

They are safe from chastisement, away from punishment, and kept aloof from fire. Their abode will be
peaceful and they will be pleased with their longing and their place of stay. These are the people whose
acts in this world were chaste, their eyes were tearful, their nights in this world were like days because of
fearing and seeking forgiveness, and their days were like nights because of feeling of loneliness and
separation. Therefore, Allah made Paradise the place of their (eventual) return and a reward in
recompense.... They were most eligible and suitable for it;... (Qur'an, 48:26) in the eternal domain
and everlasting favours.

(،الدّار بِهِم نَّتااطْمالنَّارِ، و نوا عزِحزُحو ،تَابالْع انْقَطَعو ،ذَابالْع نمراً)، قَدْ ازُم نَّةالْج َلا مهبا راتَّقَو الَّذِين يقسو
ورضوا المثْوى والْقَرار، الَّذِين كانَت اعمالُهم ف الدُّنْيا زَاكيةً، واعينُهم باكيةً، وكانَ لَيلُهم ف دنْياهم نَهاراً، تَخَشُّعاً
واستغفَاراً، وكانَ نَهارهم لَيال، تَوحشّاً وانَقطَاعاً، فَجعل اله لَهم الْجنَّةَ مآباً، والْجزاء ثَواباً، (وكانُوا احق بِها واهلَها)
.ف ملْك دائم، ونَعيم قَائم

Therefore, O creatures of Allah, pay regard to all that by being regardful of which one will succeed and
by ignoring which one will incur loss, and hasten towards your death by means of your (good) acts,
because you are bound by what you have done in the past and you have to your credit only what (good
acts) you have sent forward. (Behave in such a way) as though the feared event (death) has come upon
you, so that you cannot return (to do good acts) nor can you be cleared of evil acts. May Allah prompt us
and you for His obedience and obedience of His Prophet, and forgive us and you by His great mercy.

فَارعوا عباد اله ما بِرِعايته يفُوزُ فَائزكم، وبِإضاعته يخْسر مبطلُم، وبادِروا آجالَم باعمالم، فَانَّم مرتَهنُونَ بِما
.اسلَفْتُم، ومدِينُونَ بِما قدَّمتُم، وكانْ قَدْ نَزل بِم الْـمخُوف، فَال رجعةً تَنَالُونَ، وال عثْرةً تُقَالُونَ

هتمحر لبِفَض مْنعنَّا وفَا عوع ،هولسر ةطَاعو هتبِطَاع ماكياو هلَنَا المتَعاس.

Remain firm in your places, keep patient in trials, do not move your hands and swords after the liking of
your tongues, and do not make haste in matters in which Allah has not asked for haste because any one
of you who dies in his bed while he had knowledge of the rights of Allah and the rights of His Prophet



and members of the Prophet's house, will die as martyr. His reward is incumbent on Allah. He is also
eligible to the recompense of the good acts he has intended to do, since his intention takes the place of
drawing his sword. Certainly, for every thing there is a time and a limit.

ِلْهجعي ا لَمجِلُوا بِمتَعتَس الو ،منَتلْسى اوه [ف[ موفيسو مدِييوا باِكتُحر الو ،الءالْب َلبِرۇا عاصو ،ضروا االمالْز
هلَيع هال اتلَوص هتيب لهاو هولسر قحو لجوزع ِهبر قح رِفَةعم َلع وهو هاشرف َلع مْنم اتم نم نّهفَا ،مَل هال
هتالصا قَامةُ ميّتِ النقَامو ،هلمع حالص نى ما نَوم ابثَو بجتَوواس ،هال َلع هرجا قَعوشَهِيداً، و اتم هِملَيعو
الجادَّةً وء مَش لنَّ لفا ،هفيسل.

Alternative Sources for Sermon 190

(1) Ibn Nubatah (d. 374/984) narrated this khutbah, see Ibn Abi al-Hadid, Sharh, III, 220;

(2) al-'Amidi, Ghurar, 20, 108.
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